abstract although spirituality is increasingly acknowledged to play a significant role in human psychological functioning, it is often seen as part of personality or cultural values and thus relegated to the domain of an add-on variable in research designs. the present study went further than just acknowledging the general role of spirituality (spiritual transcendence and intrinsic religious motivation) by testing the hypothesis that spirituality has a unique role in impacting the positive psychological constructs of positive affect, satisfaction with life, and forgiveness (transgression related interpersonal motivation) over and above personality and cultural orientation of individualism-collectivism. data from 637 participants were analyzed for intercorrelations and incremental validity. results indicated that spirituality had a unique significant contribution to positive affect, satisfaction with life, and forgiveness after controlling for the effects of personality and individualism-collectivism. based on these significant results, the reasons for the integration of spirituality in both research design and clinical practice are discussed.
the field of positive psychology stresses that the discipline is concerned not just with pathology or human weaknesses but also with human strengths and virtues (see lopez & gallagher, 2009; peterson & park, 2003; Seligman, 2002; Seligman & csikszentmihalyi, 2000; wright & lopez, 2009) . the underlying assumption of positive psychology is that persons who carry even the weightiest psychological burdens care about much more in their lives than just the relief of their pain and suffering (duckworth, Steen, & Seligman, 2005) . based on this assumption, this study took a positive psychology approach with positive affect (pa), satisfaction with life (Swl), forgiveness, and spirituality as the core variables, which have been generally considered a part of broader taxonomy of positive psychology * Author Note: inna reddy edara, department of pastoral counseling, loyola university maryland.
correspondence regarding this manuscript should be addressed to: inna reddy edara, department of pastoral counseling, loyola university maryland, 8890 mcgaw rd, Suite 380, columbia, md 21045. e-mail: iredara@loyola.edu or innaedara@yahoo.com inna reddy edara (e.g. diener & diener, 1996; duckworth et al., 2005; pargament & mahoney, 2002; Seligman, 2002) . this study specifically looked at the extent to which spirituality influences pa, Swl, and forgiveness beyond that of personality and cultural orientation of individualism (ind) and collectivism (col). personality and Spirituality research investigating the relationship of personality traits to spiritual constructs has been expanding (Saroglou, 2002; wink, ciciolla, dillon, & tracy, 2007) . Saroglou's (2002) research review of studies on the relation between the five factor model (ffm) of personality and measures of religiosity indicated that religiosity was related to the ffm factor of agreeableness and conscientiousness, extrinsic religion was related to high neuroticism, religious fundamentalism was associated with all dimensions except conscientiousness, and spiritual maturity was related to all of the five personality factors. piedmont (2005) summarized the results of various studies that investigated correlations between a number of different measures of religiosity and spirituality with the ffm personality domains and reported that a religiosity item of frequency of reading the bible moderately correlated with agreeableness and conscientiousness, reading religious literature correlated negatively with neuroticism and positively with agreeableness and conscientiousness, and the universality facet of the Spiritual transcendence Scale correlated positively with openness and agreeableness. the review studies by both Saroglou (2002) and piedmont (2005) demonstrated that only some factors of the ffm, such as agreeableness and conscientiousness, are most related to religiosity, whereas some factors are either unrelated to religion, or their effect sizes are very small. moreover, the significance and size of the relationship depended clearly on the religious dimension measured. for instance, in Saroglou's (2002) metaanalysis, religiosity was weakly correlated with extraversion, and there was only a small effect size regarding openness. on the other hand, extraversion had a greater effect on mature religiosity and spirituality than it did on overall religiosity. from the above mentioned research studies, it appears that the five factors of the ffm may relate differently to different aspects of religiosity and spirituality (Saroglou, 2002 (Saroglou, ). thus, piedmont (1999a 2001; 2005) pointed out that although numinous constructs share something common with the ffm domains, they also play a unique role in human psychological functioning, which needs to be proven empirically.
